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Introduction 
 

MYSA has retained GotSoccer to provide registration, background check, tournament, and league 

software to all its members. There is no charge for using our software to any team, league or club. This 

document is tailored specifically to those independent or at large teams. These are teams that create 

their own rosters and submit them to MYSA individually and not through a club or direct member 

account. 

If you are an independent team and want to register with MYSA you will have follow these specific 

instructions. If your team account was made by a club administrator you’re club registrar will handle the 

registration process. 

If you already have a GotSoccer team account and have your  team user name and password, please skip 

to the Creating / Modifying the Team Player List. If not, please continue to follow the instruction set. 

 

Creating a New Team Account 
 

Create your team account, by: 

a. Going to www.gotsoccer.com and clicking on the Login link 

http://www.gotsoccer.com/


 

 

b. Click on the Team Account link under Team Members 

 

 

c. Click on the Click Here to Register button under the New Teams heading 



 

d. Fill out the Create Team Account Basic Information form. Please see the Age Group 

discussion below before selecting an age group for the team. 

 
e. Club Name - The name to appear on rosters, applications, … 

f. Team Name – The name you want your team to be called. 

g. Gender – Male Female or Coed. (Male teams may also be Coed teams.) 

h. Age Group - It is very important to enter the correct age group for your team. 

GotSoccer uses the USYSA year 8/1 through 7/31 for aging purposes. If you are creating 

the team prior to 8/1/09, make sure you enter last year’s age as our system will 

increment on 8/12/09. For example, if the team is a current U11 but will be U12 in the 

fall of 2009 and you are making the team account in the month of July,  

i. State – Please make sure you select Missouri 



j. Username – You can create your own username, but it must be unique in our system. There 

are over 120,000 teams in our system to date. 

k. Password – enter a six character password 

l. Press Register 

 

Creating / Modifying the Team Player List 
 

When you press Register the system will automatically log you into the new team account. If not you’ll 

have to enter your team’s username and password to log in again. Go to www.gotsoccer.com , click on 

Login and the Team Account. (See Creating a New Team Account above for screen shots of this process.) 

 

 

1) Look for the Roster link on the gray menu bar 

http://www.gotsoccer.com/


 

2) Click on the Add Player button at the bottom right of the player table 

 

3) Fill out the Player Information and Contact Information area. It is extremely important to include 

the players email address. If they do not have one, we suggest you input your own. This way if a 

request for an update occurs, you will be notified.  

a. Player ID # - If your player id numbers are generated by the state or league you may 

leave this box blank. 

b. Jersey # - A number must be entered. It can be modified at a later date. 

c. You do not have to fill out School District, Grad Year and Primary Position, Mobile, or 

text number. These are important fields, but can be modified by the player or manager 

at a later date.  

d.  



 

4) Press Save at the bottom of the screen.  

5) When the screen refreshes, you will see several other tabs. You may fill out a much as you can 

or give the parent/player the login information a 

a. Parent Info  

b. College Recruiting (This is only available at age 15 and above.) 

c. Event Attendance 

d. Account Info – The players login information can be found on this tab. We suggest you give 

this the player or their parents to update and verify the information. This information can be  

modified by the player, parent or team official. 

 

e. Emergency Info 



 
 

6) Click back on Roster and the Add Player until all players are added to the player list. 

 

 

Adding Coaches and Managers 
 

All coaches and managers will have to submit to a background check and be approved by MYSA before 

they can be placed on an official roster or get an id card. Please see the risk management section below 

for a complete discussion on this procedure. 

To start the process, add your coach and manager information to the team account. 

1) Click on the Coach link on the gray menu bar 



2) You must fill in, at a minimum, the coach’s name, address, city, state, zip, phone, and email 

address. The balance of the information can be updated by the coach during the risk 

management submission process.  

 

3) To enter a manager click on the Manager link on the gray menu bar and fill in the required 

information. 

 



4) You can add multiple coaches and managers (team officials). 

 

Submitting your Team to MYSA 
 

1) Go to www.mysa.org 

2) Click on the Missouri State (MYSA) Independent Team Registration 2009-2010 link on the 

home screen 

3) Enter your team’s username and password 

 

4) The screen will refresh and show the Team Information screen  

5) It is very important to make sure the age groups are correct. If you are applying BEFORE August 

1, 2009 the screen will show the old age group, in this case a U13 team and the rising age group 

in this case U14. If you apply AFTER August 1, 2009 both age groups should be the same and 

represent your team’s 2009/2010 age group. 

6) Press Continue 



 

 

7) The next screen will show your roster. It is important to know that it can be modified until the 

day MYSA freezes rosters. After that date, teams will have to submit a request to MYSA to add, 

release or transfer a player. Assuming the information is correct, press Continue  

 

8)  The next screen will show Coach and Manager information. This information should appear just 

as you entered it earlier. At this point the coach and or manager will not have a KidSafe approval 

from MYSA. 



 

9) Press Continue at the bottom of the screen 

10) MYSA charges $125 per team and $20 per player, coach, manager, and team official. Please 

enter the total number of people you want to appear on the official roster. Press Continue 

 

11) The system will move to the payment entry screen. 

a. You must agree to the Application Agreement 

b. You will find the total due in the blue box on the right side of the screen 

c. You’ll then click Pay by Check or  

d. Enter your Credit Card information and press Pay by Credit Card. If you pay by credit 

card your roster and ID cards will be available sooner than if you pay by check. 



 

 

Your team is now registered, but the coach, managers and other team officials age 18 and above 

must submit the MYSA KidSafe risk management form. The form can be found inside the coaches / 

managers account. The coach / manager will receive an email containing login instructions and their 

username and password. 

 

Risk Management (KidSafe) Discussion  
 

You can submit your independent, at large, team to your registrar before the coach has been approved 

for risk management. If the coach does not already have a coach’s account with GotSoccer one will 

automatically be created and the username and password will be sent automatically to the email 

address listed in the team account. 

Coaches and managers cannot be placed on a team, cannot be listed on an official roster, and cannot 

receive an ID card until they have a MYSA approved background check (KidSafe).  

Risk management also known as background checks or KidSafe, is an integrated element in the 

GotSoccer system. Our system automatically hooks up to an outside background check vendor. When a 

person submits a background check request, our system will: 

1) Look at the answers to the Volunteer Disclosure questions. 

2) Look at the response from the background check vendor. 



If the answers to the volunteer disclosure questions are No and there are no “hits” from the outside 

check, the system will automatically approve the person. Our system runs every 30 minutes. The 

result is that the majority of individuals will be approved in less than an hour.  

If the individual answers Yes to the volunteer disclosure questions or the outside check comes back 

with “hits” the application will have to be reviewed by MYSA. The amount of time to approve this 

application is a function of MYSA’s review process. Please remember that many common names like 

John Smith or Juan Gonzales will likely come back with hits. It is therefore prudent to submit an 

application as soon as possible. 

 

Logging into a Coach, Manager or Team Official Account: 
 

[We have created a separate document from this section called Risk Management Coach Manager 

Instructions MYSA. The document can be found on the MYSA website www.mysa.org and at 

http://support.gotsport.com (don’t use www This document will walk you through the process. You may 

want to list it on your website as a reference for coaches and managers.] 

 

 

1. Go to www.gotsoccer.com 

2. Click on log in 

3. Click the “Coach or Manager Account” link under the Team Members link. Team Official’s 

please use the Team manager link. 

 
 

http://www.mysa.org/
http://support.gotsport.com/
http://www.gotsoccer.com/


4. Enter your username and password 

 

 
 

5. Click the Contact Information link on the gray menu bar 

 

 
 

6. Fill out the form using you legal first and last name and press Save 

 



 
 

 

7. Next click the Background Checks link on the gray menu bar. 

 

8. Fill out the registration form, agree to the liability waiver and submit the information to 

the state.  
 



 

9. Once you’re on the Background Checks screen, click the “Submit New Report” button 

 

10. Confirm your personal information, including Gender 

 



 

11. Fill out the Background Information Disclosure questionnaire,  

 

12. Read the Background Check liability waiver. Please review all information before submitting. 

Once you submit the background check form it cannot be modified. 



 

13. Click “I Agee” or “I Do Not Agree” and “Submit” the report to the  

 



Finally, you can see your status on your home screen 

 

 

The report will be sent to the MYSA Risk Management officer for review. Approval will be subject to 

MYSA policies. 

 


